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OLLOW THE CROWDS
TO

Alexander Department Store

For ba.tga.tas in cew, fresh and reliable

merchandise at less than yoti can bay

damaged goods for

Alexander Department Store
THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

Shake a Pan of Beans
Bind the bte ones come to the top. Same way with furniture

ttorcs In the shake-u- of competition. It's more than floor space,

Iti right prices and right furniture and right treatment makes

sir store trcally big.
Our stock is big, but our prices little In comparison with the

nlues we give. Carpets, rugs, linoleum. Newest patterns. Pret--

Itlejt designs.

BAKER & FOLSOM
Furniture and Carpets

HELP FOR THE SICK
The 'marvelous secret of life at last discovered. The most wonder--

discovery of the age, the lateBt system of applying

Oxygen and Electricity for Curing Diseases
No drugs, medicine or doctor; you treat yourself. The acme of per--

.&ome 'treatment. Thousands are quickly cured of every Known ais-- ,
from whom I have letters that can be seen at my ofllce.

OF. SHADDUCK Fi .irr.TDO twf.r APRUTIST
ffLECTm!I!1TeJ)Iese"t'tlvo for the SPECIAL NOTICE: All of our
altteJiinirLiL.01 New Yrk. batteries nro guaranteed to work

. Wchlttn 0 C0" 01 Ee-- Properly, nnd will be kept in good
'rftctarennf tCteees nn(l olo working orders, free of any charge
ellnd Jndn. Kf Ifctrikure, tho except postage to and from our of--

nnii.. Doaf batteries, and fl. This Ib more than any other
Remember th.' , . . makers will do.

of nni.T """""en ana uis
I'Jiiem

fma in 6t. eIoctrlclt' aro I Treat All Diseases.

Jlin located at the Pain c7 l) not hesltato to write or call be- -

Sm$ m w 11 give irrat we 80mu ono to,d rU tUat yT
tt.h,t(A1' f irnlrt ,llaen80 ls '"curable. Every organ

i you witW" need the 18 0 "ora'Ct Mae f,nd,
WJ teach vl .

tor vo,.r
will work nerfectly if It is supplied

Zv with the proper force from theSn'e tot1 ;erv, and sufficient nourishment
to.i,clt?ftana,lZ from ttio blood. I have learned how

SttUaw praeUctaR Irhh ft to to thts ncrvo forco and bl011

The,. nourishment. This Is why I can cure
,he Mat"SSI a,re endorsed by wllore oUlorB fB"'

cn. both of mT nml scientific For proofs of euros in your cuy
3 Hondred. . counlry and Eur- - call at parlors 2 nnd 3. Palaco room--

British v,!- -,
6 .B0l annually to lng house, C27 Main street. Consul-"J- .

IndU.
ne ho8Dltal in Bom- - tatlon free. If unablo to call write

Jr , mo Plainly giving your symptoms InjSfi .1 Address
v""0 I1T Mmoai. Tnrr n uTI A TlIlIlfTK

in uu innhn ' Pendleton, uregon- -

Th1' the vJl GUARANTEED ROOF
IHo,JSMl swothlng that won't give out Just at the
to ui t&lls tnat. wl stand hard usage. ELATERITE ROOF-eat- ?

wh4t e claim . rWroments and many more. It Is guaranteed
oSTJ!!!4 ' ottered

r 11 hns on on the roarkot for over twolve

fi ,ot.,jr on lt own merits, not on tho doroorlts of
TbeElterlte PrIc08 and Information.

Kooiing Co., JO Worcester BlocK, Portland, Oregon
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The Polk County Mohair Assocla
Xlon sold a pool of 40,000 pounds of
goat hair at 34 cents, Friday.

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED.

The Conntunt Weai-lat- of a Hat Propa- -
Katea Dandruff Germi.

There are many men who wear their
hats practically all the time when awake,
and are blessed with a heavy shock of
hair; yet If the scalps of these same men
once became Infested With dandruff
germs, the parasites would multiply all
the quicker for lack of air. Baldness
would ensue as the final result New-bro- 's

Herplclde kills these germs and
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant
growth. Herplclde ls a pleasant hair
dressing as we", as a dandruff cure and
contains not an atom oi injurious suu-stane- e.

Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c. In stamps for sample to The Herpl'
clde Co., Detroit. Mich.

F. W. Schmidt, special seenr.

Business Chances
ONE DRUG STOR .ur sale

at whatever stock Invoices.
Approximately J2.000.00. Busi-

ness last year amounted to
over $5,000.00. This Is a splen-

did opportunity to buy a sood,
profitable business.

Also WELL ESTABLISHED
BUSINESS centrally loceted

at whatever stock Invoices,

and a smnll additional sum
for the good will of the busi-

ness. Business of last year
amounted to flC,5C0. Has a
lease of four years on the
Lulldlng no in.

Merchants Protective

Agency
Despaln Building, Room 43,

Telephone Black 1101.

"If you would

BE WEALTHY
said Benjamin Franklin,
"think of saving as well as

(getting."
Start today. No matter

ihow little, save something.

iBegln with

YOUR

FUEL BILL
by buying nothing but the best
dry wood and Kemmerer Coal

McADAMS
'Phone Main 1121.

Savings Bank Building.

i

The Arlington
J. L. SHARON, Proprietor,

Tho Arlington la a high-clas- s

rooming house, equipped with elec-

tric llghtB, freo baths and all mod-

ern conveniences. It Is centrally
located, being on Main street, three
doors north of Hotel St. George,
over the Delta candy store. Rooms
by tho day, week or month. Rates
50c to $1 a day. 018 Main Btroet.
'Phono Rod 1091.

STORY OF THE BELL

BELL RINGING THE OLDEST

CUSTOM PRACTICED TODAY

Egyptians gave the Custom to Mod

ern People Romans Regulated

Their Dally Life by Dell Ringing

Paullnus Introduced Custom In

Christian Churches In 400 A. D.

How many of us. who listen to tho
rhnrch bells ringing on the Sabbath
morning, know the origin of the cus
tom of bell ringing?

Boll rinclnc is one of the most
nncient customs practiced today. In
fact there ls no other usage of mod
ern times that can be traced so fur
back into history as this.

Two thousand years bcofre Christ
on feast days nnd In re-

ligious observance was practiced.
The feast of Osiris was announced
to tho Kcyntlans by tinkling cym
bals and hand hells; Aaron and other
Jewish priests wore bells on their
vestments on tho approach of certain
fnnsts and nerlods: the priests ot
Cybele nt Athens used hells in their
mysterious Initiation ceremonies ns

Two thousand yenrs before Christ
the Greek garrisons were regulated
by the ringing of bells, even before
the introduction of the trumpet,
which is almost as nncient us the
bell, In human history.

The Romans used bells to an
nounce the hour for opening shops
and stores, and also for closing;
thev had a certain number of taps
for the loathing hour, when every cit
izen was supposed to repair to mo
public baths; n certain number to
denote religious services, a certain
number for the feast and a certain
number for a danger signal or call
to arms.

At one time the Roman city was
almost entirely regulated by the
rinclnc of bells, they having import
ed the custom from the Greeks
they in turn from the Egyptians and
they from the Jewish people.

The first bell used in a Christian
church was introduced by Paullnus,
blshon of Nola, In Campania, Italy,
In 400 A. D. The Christians, up to
this time had ignored the practice
on account of its wide use bv me
pagans, and tho earliest Christian
churches spurned the custom, ns ono
of tho blasphemies of ncatnenism.
nut the church began to feel tho
need of some means of calling the
scattered votaries to a common
place of worship, and so adopted the
ancient custom oi bell ringing.

As the mania for building groat
churches spread, during the 12th to
15th centuries, the art of boll man
lng kept pace with it. From the ex
treme view of having no bell at all
the church rushed to tho other ex
treme and by the year 1400 had cast
the largest bell ever seen on earth

Podo Sablnlan In the year COO A

D. ordained that every hour In the
day should bo announced by ringing
a bell, so tho people may ue reminu
ed of the constant approach of death

As the people of Europe came to
use bells more commonly, they were
applied to every use, and tho popu
lace gave vent to their feelings on
almost every occasion by ringing
bells. On death tney were made to
clang out the solemn dirge; on wee-
ding days they rang merrily and on
tho approach or a king or prince,
chimed the universal good feeling.

So commonly had the praetlco of
hell ringing become In tho 15th cen
tury In Europe, thai tho church belle
were christened, wreathed in flow,
ers, had mottoes written upon them
or cast in them as they were mould
ed. They had grown to bo a part of
worship, The ringing of the curfew
boll 1b aB old as William tho

who Introduced tho custom
into England in 1200. From that day
to this the curfew has rung every
night. In parts of England , Scotland
and Wales.

As the dissenters separated from
tho established church, they were
denied the right 'to uso bells in an
nouncing their hour of worship, un
til full civil rights were restored to
(hem.

The most noted bell In oxlstcnco
today Is the one said to have be
longed to Saint Patrick. It ls only
G Inches high. f inches broad and
inches deep, but Is Inlaid with gold
and gems and la mentioned In Irish
leconds as early as C52 A, D.

Tho largest bell ever cast In the
world. Is the great bell of Moscow,
which weighs 193 tons and was cast
In 1734. In 1737 a fire weakened Its
belfry and it fell to the ground, half
burying Itself In the earth. It was
raised and a chapel was built under
It, the bell forming the roof and
dome.

Boll ringing was Introduced Into
America with the earliest Knglluh
settlers. Religion being the great
theme In those early days, all tho
attendant ceremonies took a promi-
nent place In the life of the commu-
nity. The Puritans at first aban-
doned the Idea of bell ringing out of
hatred for tho oppressors of the
church, who practised It, but as tho
revolutionary period came on, the
foellngs of tho people could be ex-

pressed In no more thrilling manner
than by Joyous or defiant bell ring-
ing and so It remained for the Lib-

erty Bell to proclaim liberty through-
out tho world.

In Moslem countries bell ringing
ls not practised, because of It be-

ing a Christian custom, Tho hour
of prayer is announced by the
Imaum, or officer of the moBque,
who cries It out from the chapel
porch. Tho absence of bolls ls the
most noticeable feature of the mag-

nificent mosques of all Mahomme-da- n

countries. AJ1 religious servr
ices there aro called out by those
criers and tho people listen for this
call ob they do for church bells In
Christian countries.

In Christian lands bell ringing has
Its superstitious side. In the Island
of Malta, the Inhabitants ring bolls
to dispel storms and also ring them

whllo death Is hovering over n house-
hold, believing that tho bell will
drive away evil spirits.

Tho custom of bell ringing lias n
wider application In the united
States than In any other country on
earth; no church hero Is complete
without Its bell; the hours of school
are marked by the boll; fire nlnrmB,
public meetings, the meal hours on
farms, tho movement of railroad

nlns and steamboat and other
things of less Importance too num-
erous to mention are regulated by
bells. Bell ninklng Is one of tho
greatest of modern arts, nnd yet no
modern bell maker has ac jmpl!Rh- -

d the feats of tho old masters In
making chimes of such wonderful
sweetness ns thoso of the old Bells
of Bruges.

Tho most wonderful set of musi
cal bells In tho world ls on St. Giles
church In Edinburgh. It was form-erl- y

the custom of tho city of Edin
burgh to have music played ror one
hour each day on these bells, tho
plnyer to be paid out of the city
treasury.

Bell ringing Is a trade followed by
old and decrepit men In all Europenn
cities nnd they vie 'vlih mch other
n making their groat bells peal

louder thnn any of their noghbom

A PREACHER'S OPINION.

Trlb Is the Remedy for Liquor and
Tobacco Habits That Has Effected
the Greatest Number of Cures.

The Rev. J. R. N. Bell, pastor of
tho Presbyterian church, Baker City,
writes: "A permnnent euro nt n nor
mal cost is what tho public has
wanted for many years. I have
watched with lntercBt tho good
suits obtained by your remedy for
liquor and tobacco habit, TRIB, nnd
feel I can safely and heartily rocom
mend It to nil In need."

Tallman & Co., local ngents.

Drink
DESCENT

REAM. ,

OFFEE

IN 1 AND 2 LB.
6EALED TINS ONLY

It Is Flno

NOTICE.

In tho Circuit Court of tho United
Stntes- for the district of Oregon.

A. R. Burford. complainant, vs. C
B. Wade, and T. C. Taylor, trustee
In bankruptcy of tho said C. B. Wado,
defendants.

Notlco Ib hereby given that a o

has been entered in a certain
suit pending In tho circuit court of
tho United Statea for tho district ot
Oregon, wherein A. R. Burford Is
comnlnlnnnt nnd C. B. Wndo, et al.,
aro defenatnts; and by said decrco
tho undersigned has been nppointeu
commissioner for tho nurposo of malt'
lng sale of certain property pledged
by tho salu C. is. wauo to mo uai
four-Gu- t brio Investment Company as
security for tho payment of twenty
thousand dol nrs ($20,000) witn in
tcrest from December 2, 1903. at the
rate n eight per cent (8 per cent)
per nnnum, which property Is

as follows:
Threo (3) promissory notes, each

for tho sum of ton thousand dollars
($10,000), each dated February 1,

1902, each oxocuted by ono W. T.
Rlgby In favor of Bald C. B. Wado,
maturing respectively on February 1,

1907. February 1, 1908, and February
I, 1909.

Eighteen (18) promissory notew ox
edited by tho J. B. Smith Livestock
Company, a corporation, In favor of
anld (!. B. Wade, each dated Jnnimry
21, 1902, drawn respectively for $1,
oiki, $n,oo, $n,ooo, $5,000, $3,000, $2,'
000. $2,000. $1,000, $1,000, $i.oon. $1,.

000, $1,000, $1,000. $1,000, $5,000,
$5,ii00, $5,000, $5,000, enrh boar
Iiik Interest from Its date nt
tho rate of eight per cent
(8 nor cent) per annum, and matiir-
lng rospeoilvely July 1, 1900. July 1,

190C, July 1, 1900, July 1, 1907, July
1, 1907, July I, 1907, July 1, 1907,
July I, 1907, July 1, 1907, July 1.1907,
July 1, 1908, July 1, lucitf. July l,
1908, July 1, 1908, July 1, 1908, July
J, 1908, July 1, 1908, and July 1, ItiOK.

Five (5) certificates of tho capital
slock of tho Pacific Realty Company
each for fifty (50) shares of snld cap-

ita stock, numbered respectively 3,
4. 5. 7 and 8.

And that under and In pursuance
of ald decree tho undcrHlgnoil, na
commissioner, has appointed .Satur
day, tho 23rd day of April, 1901, ut
tho hour of eleven o'clock in uio loro-noo-

as tho time, and tho court
house door of Umatilla County, Ore
gon. In Pendleton, Oregon, as tho
uluco for making sale of mild proper.
ty, and at Bald time and place tho
undersigned win oner sain property
for sale to tho .ilghest bidder for
cash. Tho property will first bo fi-

ltered as a whole or collectively, hut
bids mado for It bh a whole or col
lectlvely will bo received condition
ally. It will then bo offered for sale
separately, each paper by iuelf, and
It the aggregate amount of bids
made for the Bald property offered
for salo separately exceeds the
amount hid for said property when
offered for solo as a wholo or collec-
tively, the property will he sold sep-

arately; but If tho aggregato amount
of the bids received for said proper-
ly when offered for sale separately
be less than the amount of tho bids
mado for said property ns a wholo
or collectlvoly, tho property will bo

sold as a wholo or collectively. All
sales will bo mode Bubjoct to tho
approval of the Circuit Court of the
United States for the District of Or-

egon, and must bo confirmed by order
of said' court, and the property will
bo dellvored only upon confirmation
of s&lo

Dated this 11th day of April, 1904.
T. O. TAYLOR,

Commissioner.

PAGE THREE.

SHERW1N &

WILLIAMS

PAINT
ONLY PLACE IN PENDLE-

TON TO GET IT.

PAINTER8' MATERIALS OF
ALL KINDS.

E. J. MURPHY
Court St.

REAL ESTATE
SOME GOOD PROPERTY TO OWN.

$4,750 ljirgo corner lot with ono ot
the finest residences in mo cuy.
Eastern exposure. Only three min-

utes walk from tho postolllco.
Terms It desired.

$2,600 Two lots nnd good sovon- -

room house In ported condition,
thrco blocks from center of tho
city. You can dispose of tho va-

cant lot for $1,000.

$800 Two lots with good four-room- .

house, llroumi enougu neru vw

keep some chickens and to havo a
good garden. Easy walking dis-

tance. A lino llttlo homo nnd at
too low a prlco.

u',. lmvn iwo or thrco flno ranches
for Bale choap nnd on easy terms.

riinlnn vnrnnt lota 111 tho city OO

which wo will lonn you monoy to
build.

E. D. BOYD
Insurance, Real Estate, Loans

111 Court Street Pendleton- -

Not nn ordlnnry nrticlo, but
J something extraordinary Ib

Hill's Pure
California
Olive Oil

For inodlcinnl ubo as well na

for salads and tnblo uso.

Tills ls tho hlghost quality
and purest oil mado.

Sold oxclUBlvoly In Pondloton
! by

: Despain & Clark

Lumber and1

Building Materials
If you nro arranging to build or

mnko improvements, como and boo
us for your lumber. Our Btock la
largo and well selected, Wo wnnt
to figure with you on your lumber
bill. Wo mako Bash, doom and-blind-

Pendleton
Planing Hills

ROBERT FOR8TER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention utvin and all c
work executed proptrly. .

Blestrleal Supplies of all klndi

OFFICE 121 WUST COURT ST.

a (Tribune HuUilliii)

All persons knowing

themselves to bo In-

debted to me will call

and sottlo their ac-

counts as I noed the
money,

Conrad Platzoeder
Meat Market

PROMPT, RELIABLE SERVICE

HAULING 'uHlUINDS
floods taken best of care of. foave

orders at Tentsch's. 'llione, Main 11171.

FOR 8AI,K AT TIIU HAST OIIKOONIAN
ofllce Large bandies ot nenipaper.

containing over 100 big papers, can t
Ltalncd for 25 cents a bundle.


